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NENT TABLE TENNIS ACADEMY 
Coaches
Roman Pleše

Marko Habijanec

Professional player
I started to play table tennis in 1973 and in 1981 became a professional player.
During 15 years, from 1981 to 1996 I played in former Yugoslavia, Italy and Belgium.
My best results as player are the following:
Croatian singl champion in 1988
Winner of Croatian TOP-12 in 1988
Winner of 2 bronze medals in Yougoslav national championships in doubles
2 times Yougoslav club champion with team of Table tennis club Vjesnik, Zagreb with Zoran Primorac as my team-mate. As 
assistent coach I started to work in 1984, and finished high school for table tennis coaches in Zagreb in 1989 with best marks in my 
generation
Best results as coach
From 2000.-2004. I dedicated my work to development of table tennis around the world working as
ITTF Development officer. This work brought me to 64 courses all around the world visiting until today 99 countries. From 2005 to 
2008 I was head coach of Italian woman national team during which my players won two bronze medals on European 
Championships 2007 in team and double competition.
ITTF supervisor and Competition manager
In Ethiopia for African championships in 2000. Competition manager for Brazil Junior Open 2003.
Competition manager for African Junior Championship in Ghana 2004. I attended ITTF Competition manager course in Doha in 
2003. I was involved in organisation of several Croatia Pro-tours and European Championships in Zagreb 2002.
ETTU Competition manager
64 competition under the ETTU jurisdiction like
7 European Championships,
8 European Youth Championships,
7 Europe TOP-12 and
7 Europe TOP-10,
2 European Qualifications for Olympic Games and
2 European Qualifications for Youth Olympic games,
5 European Super-cups and
11 matches from „Euro-Asia All Stars Challenges“.
Roman speaks
English, French, Italian, and I am using also German, Russian and Spanish.

Professional player
He started his career as a table tennis player when he was eight in the table tennis club “STK Velika Gorica”.
From 1988 until 1994 he was a member of table tennis club “STK Industrogradnja”, and from 1994 until 1997 he played for 
“STK Zagreb”.
While successfully playing for “STK Velika Gorica”, Marko was also a Croatian Table Tennis National Team junior player and 
participant on a European Table Tennis Championship. Later, he became a Croatian Table Tennis National Team senior player.
As a player for “STK Industrogradnja”, Marko won Croatian Junior Single Table Tennis Championship and Junior and Senior 
Croatian Team Table Tennis Championships.
Playing for “STK Zagreb”, he played in the First Croatian Table Tennis Division where his team was two-time winner of Croatian 
Table Tennis Championship and two-time winner of Croatian Table Tennis Cup.
Marko also won the third place in Senior Single Croatian Table Tennis Championship.
Ping Pong World Championship in London
In 2015 he was a participant in Ping Pong World Championship in London. Apart from being a professional player and trainer,
Marko has been involved in various organizational activities of the table tennis camps. He was a manager and head coach in the 
camps in Germany (Saarbrucken, Stuttgart, Ludwigsburg, and Munich), Switzerland (Basel, Bruck), Italy (Bozen), and Croatia 
(Poreč, Crikvanica, Opatija, and Umag).
Germany
In 1998, Marko left Croatia for Germany. There he signed a professional contract with table tennis club “TTV Wendlingen”
and was playing for the first team in Ober and Regional League. From June 2001 until May 2002, he was also a trainer for junior 
table tennis players. Meanwhile, Marko earn his coaching degree in Croatian Olympic Committee Education Center. From 2001 
until 2005, Marko played for “TTV Erdmannhausen” and was also a head trainer in regional league club for cadets and the first 
team.
In 2004, he earned table tennis B license and became a trainer for advanced team of Baden Wurttenberg in Ludwigsburg.
In 2005, he became a trainer in “TSV Wendlingen” for the most perspective young players of Baden Wurttenberg.
In 2006, Marko came back to Croatia and signed for “STK Velika Gorica – Stanfar” where he has been working as a trainer since.
In 2006, Marko played 7 years first played in the First Croatian Table Tennis Division in Libertas “Dubrovnik” and Podravka 
“Koprivnica”,
He was also a trainer and head of Croatian Cadet Table Tennis National team in tournaments in Slovakia and Croatia
Marko speaks
German and English fluently, and also can communicate in Russian and Italian.
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Branka Batinić

Amos-Petar Zovko 

My carrier
My carrier as a player started 1966 and has lasted until now, all together for 52 years, my active years have been in Croatia, Italy and 
Germany.
I was voted as top-five women athletes of the century in Croatia.
I was also voted as the best player in Balkan for the last 50 years.
7 medals at European champion ships and World champion ships.
World champion for veterans in single and double 2006.
4 times European veteran champion (3 times in single and 1 time in double).
All together I have 17 medals from European and World champion ships.
3 times selected to play in European team against Asia.
22 times Yugoslavian champion in different categories.
Over 40 times Croatian champion in different categories.
Over 30 Pro-tour International trophy ́s.
During 6 years I was among the 10 best players in Europe and during a short time I was among the 10 best players in the world.
Coach career
I started like a coach in 1983 when I made my coach license.
1983-1986 coach and player in Croatia.
1986-1987 coach and player in Germany.
1987-1990 coach and player in Italy.
1990-1992 coach and player in Slovenia.
1992-2017 coach and player in Germany.
2008-2014 Head coach for ETTU for Eurotalent and Eurokids program. (Around 60 % of the currently top players in Europe were in 
my program)
2009-2013 Head coach of the European team for the world cadet challenge
2001-2014 ITTF coach for the development program in Africa, Asia, South America, Europe, Australia and New Caledonia.
2017, after 25 years professional career like a coach and player,
I started to be a coach in Sweden for Bålsta and Stocksund and head coach for NÖS.
Branka speaks
German and English.

Jag är född 1969 och har varit aktiv som både spelare och tränare på elitnivå i Jugoslavien och Kroatien.

Jag är den yngsta spelare, som har spelat som en femtonåring för jugoslaviska senior landslag i bordtennis.
Jag har spelat som en femtonåring för jugoslaviska senior landslaget i bordtennis, tillsammans med 
Zoran Primorac, Anton Stipancic, Dragutin Surbek och många andra. 1986. 
Jag tog examen på universitetet i Zagreb i Kroatien, före detta Jugoslavien, och specialiserat sig som tränare i bordtennis.

Amos speaks
English

Davor Karlović
Jag tog examen på universitetet i Zagreb i Kroatien och specialiserat sig som tränare i bordtennis.

Jag har spelat för kroatiska senior landslaget i bordtennis, tillsammans med 
Zoran Primorac, Denis Karlović, Andrej Gaćina och många andra.

Jag är huvudtränare i BTK Donat Zadar, som spelar i den första kroatiska ligan.

Tränare till mig har varit Mario Amizić.
Europas bästa tränare under 30 års tid.
Huvudtränare i Borussia Düsseldorf Tyskland.
Huvudtränare japanska och ryska landslaget.

Davor speaks
English, Italian, and German
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Fatima Bogdanić

Zdenko Jurčević 

Professionell spelare i före detta Jugoslavien.

2:a Europa ” Cup vinnare”…

Tidigare professionell spelare, som hon hade höga resultat på europeisk och världsnivå.

Utbildade tränare i Sverige.

Fatima prata
Svenska, Bosniska, Serbiska och Kroatiska

1986. Jag tog examen på universitetet i Zagreb i Kroatien, före detta Jugoslavien, och specialiserat sig som tränare i bordtennis.

Som tränare:
Jag är utbildad i före detta Jugoslavien och i Sverige.

Tränare i Jugoslavien (SFRY) från 1982
SOS ”Vladimir Nazor” Zenica
BTK Zenica

Tränare i Sverige från 1993
Partille PK, Stenungsunds BTF, Bohus IF, BTK Skärhamns, Rudalen IF
TopSpeed BTK Göteborg

Zdenko prata
Svenska, Bosniska, Serbiska, Kroatiska och lite Tyska
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